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198 SUPERIOR COURT, 1867.

Connolly Md claimed bj plaintiff aa hia aharo iq a oommunity of propertr alle«id h* i.;

Woo.;.;H.n., ^havce,i»todb«tWecn hia father, the lato William UoZlly anTli^'«--..
... Connoil/s wife, mother of the plaintiff. The ca,e iLo oft^^^^^^^^

C urt haa eona.dered it an imperative duty, a. the deciaion iaone of much ilr
.

eat to the part.eH, and, in aomo ...cosure, to the publio,;to enter at 100X1. •

LTholetS;"''""""^^^^^
The declaration seta forth in aubetanee, that in the year 1803, the lato W„Ccnolly, at tho JUvu^re-aux-RaU-Tlnt River- in the Robaska 1x1^11

»1 T :" ""*r"'
*''"* '^'' """»«« '»« ««'«»»rated according o theusagea and customs of.tho Territory, and could not be otherwise soIcSm .hero were no pr.e«ta or ministers residing there at that time; that thle parti"

1
ved together continuously and happily as husband and wife from ISOslill IfiiTdunnp: which period there we^e borh of this mnrriaRo Severn Ild^n nf !k

'

Pla.ntiff is one; that Wm. Connolly died at Montj; he' S^^^ieayng a large amount of property f„ Upper and Lower Canada which istpart enumerated and described. It is ther^averred that therrwa's To con .of marnage between the parties, and that consequently a communTty "ofIt ^

Z Vn K ^ ""^ ^^^ """^ •'""" ^^«'''"«'>
;
""d th»t the latter took pen-

pose ot only one-half of the property, inasmuch as his lawful wife was living at

' tlTLr „" ' ":' ''•'

T' °--'l-"%. -titled to the otherhatfo7tb

- drrin-DtrrrssH^^^^^
of the LthTif ;i- ' u

.P J?^ **'°°'"'''' *'^** ^ *»« d««''"«d proprietor

It ,s to be remarked, that Rebaska or Athabaaka is stated fwhether in 18ft-^

and the Indian woman, plaintiff's mother.
V S oi nm. Connolly

ISt^'C ml"t?''^"""llj '"r" """'^ *«.»»»-«
'

that, en the

' he r^L ofth;IS."fT'^
"*/'"' '^*""*'"'*' ^"^ ^^^^''^' •<i««'»R

he part of Susanne and her family, and amoug othe^ by the^ntrTtblthe laws of the Hudson Bay Territoiy, «.d p«tio«l.rly sLh^ltlL

r .


